[The development of otolaryngology in Warsaw in XIX century].
An important role of science in partitioned Poland in the beginning of the nineteenth century is described. At that time Warsaw was under Russian annexation. The development of science and medicine was very difficult. Some aspects of the beginning of the otolaryngology in Warsaw are described. A significant role of Warsowian surgeons and internists in the development of otolaryngology is strongly pointed out. The development of medical specializations about half-century is outlined. The position of otolaryngology in Poland under annexation at that time is described. The formation of specialistic otological and laryngological wards was a decisive factor for the development of otolaryngology. The first laryngological and otological wards in Warsaw were instituted in 1881 by Teodor Heryng (1847-1925) and Teodor Heiman (1848-1917).